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NEWBURY-pORT, Oftober 17.
It affords us a high degree of pleasure to

be enabled to (late, that the Committee ap-
pointed to receive donation^forthediflrefled
poor in Philadelphia, it) the few hours that
the fybferfption was "or>en, procured SIX
HUNDRED DOLLARS for that bene-
volent purpose, anjl that the Chairman has
sent on the amoUiit to Mr. C.oates.

NEW-YORK, October 23.

Continuation cf Latejf European News,
received by the Chrfafieake.

PARIS, August 6.
Gen. Ferino, one of the most distinguish- 1

ed officers of the Rhine and the Moselle, '
and the companion of Gen. Moreau in his
memorableretreat, has been difmiflcd by the
Dirte&ory. W33 it his crime to have oppo-
sed a legal resistance to the march of the
troopswho were iilegaTly advancing to Paris?

The Council of Five Hundred, availing
themfelvesof thepower entruftedto themby
the Constitution, have voted the difmifTalof
fevernl of the commiflarirs of the Treasury,
who were fufpefted of mal-praftices. The
Executive Directory has also dismissed Tru-
don des Ormes and Popelin, two adminif- :
trators of the Department of Paris.

vMetthieu, an ex-conventionalist, who i
went out by-lot in the last drawing, is ap-
pointed by the Dire&ory, a commiflary in j
the fame department.

Letters from Audicnne inform us, that ;
the Englidi have to make their ap-
pearance in that quarter. The coast is not
put into a refpedlable state of defence.

( PerlctJ
VIENNA, August 7.

On the 30th ult. at 6 o'clock in the morn-
ing, arrived here citizen Ferret, secretary to
the French General Clarke, attended by
Count Ceromini, an Imperial officer. He
alighted at the hotel of the NeapolitanAm-
baflador, Marquis di Gallo. Baron Thu-
gut'proceededabout noon to Enzendorf, to
lay the dispatches before his Imperial Ma-
jesty, who seemed to be highly pkafed with
their contents. The Diredlory has now a-
|jreed to the fottrefs of Mantua being refto-
redto Austria ; but all theFrench ordnance,
arms, and ammunition, are to be removed
by the French.

We are now in diily expectation of re-
ceiving intelligence that the Imperial army,
under the orders of Gen. Terzy, has march-
ed into the Venetian Terra Firma. The
French have already sent back their heavy
baggagfc to Lombardy. Our troops en-
campednear Roveredo,are to advance to Ve-
rona, and on toward Mantua.

Several mercantile houses of this place
raifed in Switzerlanda considerable sum

lif ir.oney for our court, by way of a loan.
W CitizenFerret, secretary to general Clarke,
fct out at 3 o'clock this morning on his re-
turn to Udioe* with thf dispatches he re-
ceived from baron \u25a0 Thugut. Eight hours

. before, the Neapolitan Ambaflador, Mar-
quis di Gallo, left town for the fame place."

AMSTERDAM, August 5.
Most of the ancient representativesof the

Batavian people have been re-elecled. It |
appears, however, that the revolutionaryor
violent party has enjpyed a decisive inftucfice
on the primary afTemblies. Deputy Vreede,
a clothier of is theReader of this
party. He is a man of talfefits, and was the
memberwho, on accafion of the late note,
presented by citizen. Noel, asserted in the
convention that, with jxfpeft to the accep-
tance or rejedlion of the conllitution, the
nation ought to a£t without any foreign
bias or influence. He has also published a
pamphlet tending to prove that the canfti-
tution ought not to be accepted.

LONDON, August 21?22.
Letters from Venice, dated the 27th ult,

state, that the municipalityof that city had
publithed a proclamation declaring its inde-
pendence and determination to form, with
the other free states of Italy, an indivisible
republic. Addresses to this effect to the
Executive diredlory of France, to Buona-
parte, and to the people of Italy, wire re-
ceiving the signatures of the inhabitants.?
The cities of the Terra Firma had renoun-
ced all connexion with the capital, with a
view to evade the payment of any portion of
the debt of 44 millionscontra£ledby the old
Oligarchy. At Verona and Brescia the ab-
bies have been suppressed, and theproperty
fold for the benefit of tha French Repub-
lic.

The falarieß and perquisites of the differ-
ent offices and places is'lrelandamount to
800,0001. per ann. which at one shilling in
the pound would produce an annual revenue
of40,000]. a year.

It has been found expedient to continue
the 60th regiment upon its original footing,
and the Duke of York has been appointed
by his majesty colonel in Chief; to which, ,
however a iteiT trifling emolumentie annex-
ed per cliem) The colonels command- ,
-ant 1of the fcveral battalions having the fame I
precuniary advantages as the colonels of o- <
ther regiments of the line. The patronage '
of recommending to commissions rells with j
the colonel in chief.

The sloop of war atteuds, by the order tof the admiralty-board, the packets from
tile Elbe to Yarmouth, on account of the a
late captures; which practice will now be 1continued vyhile the present war continues. 1

Four frefh light sloops and a cutter, and '
two gun boats, failed from the river on
Friday and Saturday last, by order of the
Admiralty, to protefl the trade on the tNorth and East coast, on account of the 1
numberof Dutch privateers now at sea. <

Yesterday one of the Weft-India ships f
eame up to the Rotherhithe, for the purpose /
of delivering her cargo, which we underlland J

' voafiftt of no lefj than I J.3o.Ji«g(l»;als ofsugar.
A letter from the Hague, August

9, inserted in the lalt i'aris papers, fays,
" The present filtration of France, has had

( an influence very unfavorable to the accept-
ance of the new eonftitution. A number of

I people with very good intentions, but fear-
ful of pronouncing when the future appearedso uncertain, did not appear at all in the

! primary afTemblies ; so thaUhere and in the
( neighborhoodthey ha?e been thinly attend-

ed. The number of citizens entitled to
vote at the Hague, mull amount to near
6000 ; and there have been only about 500
votes for the conllitution, and 800
it."

' Anotheraccount fays, the rejeftion of the
Dutch. conftitutjon arose from the circum-
stance of the conllitution') not being fuffi-
cientty democratic for the Jacobins, and be-

\u25a0 J ing of course uo.pl*afant, therefore opposed
1 equally by both. The following article

1 from Haerlem, dated the 1 rth, was received
: yesterday.

" There have been 797. voices for, and
133 1. voices again(I, the acceptance of the
new conllitution in the afTemblies of this
city. -

" The inhabitants of all the great towns
in Holland, particularly in Amster-
dam, are very hostile to the French, and en-
deavour, by every means in their power, to
(hake off the French yoke. The Dutch,
in all their public meetings, make no.hefi-

-1 tations in expressing the flrongeft antipathy
1 against their
of tyranny dill keeps them in fubje£lion."

The depositioncf the director, Barrras, doling
| the famous proceeding of the Chattjlet, has lately

1 Vem publilhedat Paris, in ot)pofition to the certi-
ficate of his age, which the Prd-conful Fi eron sent

'.him from Provence, while he was Robcfperiring
j in that Province. This deposition was posted up

r.ll over Paris. It begins as lollows :?" Faul
\u25a0>Jean Francois Nicolas de Barras, 32 y arsold."?
It,was made in. the year 1793; Barrai was., there-
fore, n6t older thufl 37 years, when, abcu: the
eftd of 179.?, he was cliofen a dire&or, and has
not yet-attaiijed the age of 4c, which "i« required
by the eonftitution His holding the pUc? of- tli-
reiSor is, consequently, an open violation of the
conflitutional a<S.

The last advicesreceived from Ad-rural Duncan
dated that the BritiCh and Dutch fleets continued
nearly in tin fame position as when he wrote be-
fore. -rtn officer 011 bojrd the Inflexibly, writes
under the date August 8, as follows :? ;1 We are
in company with admiral Duncan, in a fleet confid-
ing of 19fail of the line, besides frigates, blocking
lip theText 1, and the crews in high spirits at the
thoughts of the Dutch coming out, as they think
they will be able to give a eood account of them,
(hould they attempt it. They have 23 fail of the
line, hut fevcral 40 gun (hips are amorgft them.
Our fleet has just received a frelh supply ofprovi-
fionsand water."

Capt. Brydges, of the Prince of Orange packet,
arrived at Yarmouth, l*w the British fleet to the
ealiward of the Texel on Tucfday lalt, and the
following day was chafed by a Dutch cutter.

Sickness has began to manifeft itfelf on board
the Dutch fleet. The crowded state of their velTels
is flatcd as the principal cause.

August 23.
Captain Patrick Campbell, of the navy, who

arrived a few days ago from the Cape of Good
Hope, with dispatches from gen Sir James Craig,
brought rdvicc of the fafe arrrival of Lord Ma-
cartney, en the 4th of May, and thatevery thing
was then quiet at that settlement. The troops
were healthy and in good spirits.

EAST INDIA NEWS.
Yesterday morning an overland expref»

was received at the East India house from
Madras.

This day a court of directors was held as
the East India House, for the purpose of
reading the dispatchesreceived yesterday.

Their purport we underlland to be of a
disagreeable nature, but by no means so hos-
tile to the peace of India, as has bcerf re-
ported.

In cotifequence of some dispute between
TipooSaib aud the Rajah of Cotiote, ref-
petftingElephants, a detachment of troops,
confiding of 1000 men, headed by colonel
Dow, marched towards that province, for
the fake of ending the dispute by treaty or
arms ; when, on palling from Wynaad into
Cotiote they were attacked by the refradlo-
ry Rajah Pyche?oll the early retreat of
colonel Dow, the command devolved on
major Cameron, who after <1 gallant refin-
ance, fell at the head of his troops. In this
unfortunate aflion we loft 300 men and -a
great part of our ammunition.

The following is a lift of the killed and
wounded? ~

Killed?Major Cameron, Lieut. Nngant,
Ensign Mudge, and Ensign Ruddiman.

Wounded?Capt. Budden and Ensign
Fallow.

In confequenee of the above unhappycon-
teft, Governor Duncan, attended by Gen-
eral Stewart, proceeded from Bombay to
Tellichcrry, in order to confer with the
ministers of Tippoo, leaving Sir Charles
Malet and Mr. Page charge of the Govern-
ment.

?The latest advices from Bombay state the
agreeable news of Tippoo's return to Serin-
gapatam, from what had been termed a
hunting party and of profpedl of tran-
quility being about to restore the Ciotic pro-
vine*. V

YARMOUTH, Aaguft 20.
"Last night Efpiegle, Capt. Boorder, arrived

here, with the French privateer-La Prodigr, of
16 guns and 87 nun. She wis captured after a
chafe of 34 hours, running 2co miles. She made
but a flight resistance, hut it was fufficieiitly long
tocoft the Captain and Firll Lieutenant their
lives Capt. Boorder had only one man (lightly
wounded. Wecannnt but lament the fate of the
French Captain, as he has conduced himself
with uncomman humanity and politeness to
those prisoners that have fallen inro his hands .

The privateer had only IJ days from Dnnkirlt-
and is so excellent a sailer, that there are few
veflels except the?(piegle',that could have over-
taken her. She hrj taken.since the commence
ment of the war, upwards veflels."

TRENTON, October 24.
Twopersons were lajl week committedto

the jailof this cityfor robbing the house of Jin-
drew Blackwell, living in Hopewell townjhip,
of Cajh to the amount of about 5 pounds,
flt was reported that Air. Blackwellwas to
have received a largesum of money the day be-

fore the robbery.) The vi/!ians have confcjfed

n/citguilt, and thai cm George Still was their
accomplici anil leader, wflo is also taken and
eonfined in the jailof Fleming/on. The ndm:s
of the fwo conf.ned in thejail of this ciiy are
Matthew Magotnlcr and iVillh'.mDenny-

si School-mafler, living insaid (own/lift,
was.also rolled of 7 dollars, by an vniaiwti

\u25a0 highway-man, in the evening of some day lajl
weekr The circumfiance attending this rob-
bery weresavage and horrid. Thefhaol-maf-
ter was overtaken on the high road by a
lingsJlranger, whofell into afriendlytoHverfa-
ticn with him, but took-an opportunity when
the unfufpectiv.gf'ffcrcr was off his guard, to
cut his throatfrom ear to ear, in order more ft-curely to commit the theft. The wound, it is
hoped, is not mortal. h culprit has Ijot yet
ben detected. r. v 1

rr- , jjv/ .?{ f ;

HARRISBURGH* Ootpner, i3.
ELECT. /'8 A'.

The wholemirnber t f votes, for this coun-
ty at the late eleftion, were 2,425.

Of which, for AlTemLily,
William M'Clay, had '7^4David Kratife 1C62
Samuel Ainfworth 1572

Who are elefted.
Christian Ley 814Conrad Bombach 518Ulrcy Weltmer 504Wolferfberger 258Cornelius Cox 170

For Sheriff.
Henry Orth 1318Anthony Kelker 792The county of Cumberland have elefted
Samuel Poftlethwaite, Senator ; Messrs.
Whitehill,Kennedy and Powers for the As-
sembly.

For Northumberland County.
Samuel and Simoa Srtydtr?Af-

fembly. *

For -Lycoming County.
William White?Affeuibly.,

For Huntingdon* County.
Mr- Marfhall?AfTcmbly. '*.- .
?aairm-jgtgnTiKateM; mm»

Xfje
PHILADELPHIA,

THURSDAY

CITY HOSPITAL.
From 25th to 26th Oft. in the morning.

Discharged since last Report.
Elfey Brady, admitted 29thult.

Died fincc last Report.
Jacob Sides, (Black) admitted 23d.
Remaining last Report 29Admitted since, NONE.

Discharged, 1
Died, 1 2

Remain inHofpital, { Convalescentst4 J 2?
Interred in City Hospital burying ground

since last report :
From the city and suburbs, I
From the city hospital, 1

Total
~ 2

COMMVNICAriOK.
The miserable departure of.the French

from that humanity wjiicfe has constituted
the distinguishing honor of the moderu
of nations, however execrated by all good
men, is consideredby themselves as an eltua-
lion of their charaQcr.

%* A Country Subscriber in our
next.

GAZETTE IMRJNE LIST.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA.
ARRJFED.

Ship Lavinia,Brown,Liverpool,via Norfolk.
Niger, Thouars, P. au Prinee.

Brig Two Brothers, Stoddard, N. Provi.
Sch. Hope, Parfojs, Goiiaives.

Miranda,"Dill, Jamaica.
Helena Plumftead, Van Duym, Gonai.

Brig Amiable Adele, Smith, from St. Tho-
mai, in 20 days.

_

Capt. Cotter, of theLovely Lass, in 18
days from Cape Francois, left at'that place
the following veflels belonging to this port:
Brig Dispatch, Bioren, to fail in 4 days.
Schr. Kitty, Green, 3Boston, Clark, 5Amy, Cufhing, 3Eagle, Wells, 12

Hopewell, Clark, 20
Schr. Betsey, Shoemaker, arrived from

hence 28th Sept.

Wilmington, 03. 29.
ARRIVALS.

Oft. 21?Ship Old Tom, , from
Londonderry,with 320 passengers.

Ship America, Shallcrofs, Cape Nichola
Mole?Salt and rum.

Snow Sarah, Potter, St. John's (New-
Brunfwick) ?Plaifter of Paris.

Schooner Landlady, Foster, Halifax?
Fill) and oil.

New York, October 25.
ARRIVED. DAYI

Snow Pallas, Wyeth, Dublin 62
Schr. Fortitude, Taylor, Richmond 12

Fanny BridgerJ Dunn, Philad. 6
Weymouth, ?; , Baltimore 1,6

Capt. Wyeth, Aug. 31, spoke the brig
Grace, from Philadelphiato Amsterdam, in
lat. 50.

Sept. 13, spoke the brig Anri, : from Phi-
ladelphiato Hamburg, in lat.' 39.

31, Spoke ship Elizabeth; frpjpi Havre
to Philadelphia, out 56 days. lat. 43,
long. 43.

26, Spoke ship PollyofCharleston, bound
to Bilhoa, lat. 43, long. 48.

Same d£y, spoke the Jofiah Collins, from
New-York for Liverpool?fame latitude.

Also spoke the ship Liberty of Alexan-
dria, 11 days from Salem bound to Rotter-
dam. >

The Pallas put into an English port,
where a passenger saw the arrival of the

Draper at Watcrfb d in 30 d.r/3 from tins
I port. She had not besn captured as re-

pcrted.-

NOSFOtIt, OCTOBER 16.
, Ship Martin, Varcells, London

1 Brig Delight, Fowler, Cnp'-N. Molt
Marie, Hoiman, Cape Francois
Fanny and Betsey, Shbck ock, Jamaica,
Eliza, M'Conntl, Liverpool

\u25a0 Sch'r Cholis Anh, Fitzhugh, Antigua
John, Woodward, Cape N. "7>lule'Sloop Dispatch, Archer,\St. Bartholomews

1 Dule of Clarer.ee, Williams, Berbice
7 eflerday arrived in Hampton Redds, the

f-h-joner Adeline, captanStainley, 16 day's fromConnives, bound to Baltimore. By this v;ff:l
we learn that the brig Abigail, captain Shirley,

from Norfolk bound to Jamaica, is capturedby the French, andfent into St. Jago de Cuba ;
the /loop Thomas and Sally, also of this port, is
taken and carried into Gonaives. We fartherlearn, that the Medtfe and Insurgentfrigates,
under Commodore Barney, arrivedat Ptrt-dsrPaix on the or September. Capt.Eldridge, of theJlodp George of this port f ta-ken andcondemnedat Gwaives)camepaJTer.-er
in the Adeline.

Savannah, OS. 6.
Tcjlerday arrived,ship Diana, rapt. Billon,

from Liverpool,from whencefeefailed the 14th0/ June ; and on the 2 ijl of Auguf}\ lat. 35.30. long. 72. 50. was taken by L'Aiglc, a
French privateer capt. Marin, minting 16
guns, with 80 men, who took out the mate and
% feamcn, leaving the captain,, Mr. Johnson,
a pajfenger, and 2fcamen in theship ;put apvze mailerand 1 o men on hoard, and orderedherfor Porto Rico. On th 7 Bth September, lat.
27. long. 59- saw ajhip to leeward, which
cams up, andproved to be the Portfmovlh, ofPhdadelphia, capt. Monk, having the mate and
fivefcamen of the Diana, who wereput on
boardby theprivateer ; on knowing the Diana,
they requejled capt. Monk toput them on board,
but cowing aloug.fide, the print majler and
Frcncjjjeamen an board the Diana being much
alarmed, capt. Bolton took the advantage oftheir confufion, andretook command of his flip,
put, \ofthe pirates on board the Portj.'mouth,
fecurea the others. 1

On the 19th of September,spoke theship Mol-
ly, capt Toby, a letter of Marque of 20 guns
anH $0 men,from Kingjlon, bound and belong-
ing to Liverpool, and put 4 of the remaining
pirates on board. On the 28th September, lat. j
31, 16. long. 80. 30. wejl,inti heavy gale ofwind,saw the ship Liefdy, from Hamburgh,
bound to Charleflon, on her beam ends, who
threwout aftgnal ofdijlrefs. Captain Bolton
bore down andcame alongfide found the cap-
tain andcrew on the wreck,sent his boat and
took them allon board, at the risk ofthe lives ofthose who went to their ajfiflance. HeJlayed
by the wrecksome time, and, finding nothing
could befaved, left her.

Capt. Bolton brought with him 3of thspi-
rates, whom he'made ajjill in working his fbip.

Capt- Boltonfeels himfelf much indebted to
captain Monk, of the Portsmouth, and captain
Toby of the Molly, who generoujly supplied
him with every necessary heflood in need of.
From the Farmer's Weekly MuseuVi.

, INAUGURAL DISSERTATION
on the bilious malignant fever ;?|
read at a public examination,before the Ref.
Joseph Willard, S. T. D. L. L. D.

president ; by , Samuel Broitn, A. M.?
Publijhed Augvfl, 1797., Manning cS* Lor-
ing, Bojlon.

" The putrirl lteains of fame-corrodingvenom,
'n conmlcfj pores, o'er a'i the pervious lkin
ImMbV, soon poison the balfimic blood,
And rn>ife tbr heart to ev -ry fever's rap'.

"

THE author commences his dissertation
by observing that, " in Augjift 1796, the
town of Boftoa was vilited by a contagious
diftafe of unusual malignancy, the circum-
ftanccs and marks of which were fuel} as
threatened great calamity ; arid the alarm
spread, and became almost universal. This
still increased ; on that in many
of its symptoms it bore great refevnblance
to the fever which had so recently raged at
Philadelphia and New-York."

The author then mentions'what diseases
were moll prevalent previous to and at the
commencement of this fever; but unfortn-
nately has given us no information of the state
of the atmosphere ; whether it was pure and
wholesome, containing much oxygene ; or
hot and depressing to the ftrcngth, contain-
ing much azote. Though in a fubfeqiwnt
part of the work he observes, " which,
therefore, of the above principles (oxygene
or azote) has the greatest share in the pTo-
duftion of diseases, will not be decided, un-
til some flandard, or gafmetre, shall be in-
vented, by which it can be known what is
the ptculiar state of the atmosphere when
they prevail.

Some observations on poisons follow,
which might have b?en omitted, as they con-

j tain nothing new ; and he candidly confeffes
| that most of tbem " have long been ac-
knowledged by the best mfdical writers."

The description of the fever is brief, but
fuffieiently charafterillic, to distinguish it,
and with that accuracy which mark but
few.

Proximate caufe?he observes, is morbid
effluvia, firft lodged in the saliva ; thence
conveyedand lodged in the stomach and in-
teftiries ; here, either perverting or totally
destroying the d'igellive powers of these
cera, thereby a putrid and highly corrosivemass is generated inftea'd of a mild and blandsubstance to give nourlfhment to animal life.
The fiu-rounding blood veflelsfeel the change
and are affefted ; the whole fy(lem is cate-
nated with these irregular mottoes, when :lite, unable to withstand so irregular an at-tack, yields itfelf a viftim. j

That the disease makes its approach bythe saliva, he thinks is evident, from per- Jsons complaining of tailingthe putrid exha- '
lations a long time after being nigh an in- ;
ft-fted fubjeft. A moll elegant sentence !
closes these observations. " The alimentary
-canal may be called the storehouse of conta-
gion. Here, like the fkilful but cautious

enemy, it commences Its operationsby pro-greffivdy invading I He- wAker parts unlitt.te inncrmoft fortress of lifc are endanger-
ed." \ °

The remnle cattf: ?Debility.Treat*!!#, or methodofcur; With unre-mitted diligence the Boston praaitiWrshave followed our jiilli/ celebrated prqfq.jur,L-r. ivij/h, and have again experienced thehappy e,r;ft of h:s judicious ]>refcription,
J-* p and calomel. Bleeding was not hereattended with as much success as at Phila-UL-1./ ra, " I believe because t'ne fever wasiltfi in.l unmntory."
Whetherthe minima, or- contagious matterof the BILIOUS MALIGNANT* FEVISR., i?an imported or home production ?

I he author, after combating a Utile \vi:hprofeffi.r Mitch ill andDr. Bay,both of New-
\ ork, 'on the produ&ion and introdu&ionof miaftna, concludes it to be a homespundileafe, and we are not indebted to India
nor 'any foreign port for this commodity.From the many quotations it inay be seenthat the author's stile is energetic,his.deduc- ?
tions welt drawn, and his treatment, thatwhich has proved mod efficacious in those
parts of the United States and Weft-Indieswhere this tyrannic fever has ere&ed itsstandard of death. It may be Jldcd a workof merit and worthy a perufah*

vVALPOLE, (N. Hi) O&ober 16.
The public review, by regiments, of the

troops, compofmg the fifth brigade of the
New H?.mpfh :re militia, was completed last
Tnur.day at Qlciremont. We are happy to
learn, that the martial fpirlts of the fol-'diery, by foreign indignities, aided
by the a£Hve exertions of brigadier general
Allen, and encouraged in fevcral in-'hricesby the prefencc of the major genera], ex-
hibited in turn a very pleasing specimen of
military improvement. This brigade now
furnilhes seven troops of cavalry and twelve
companies of light all completely
officered, equipped ar.d uniformed; and
capable, with scarcely an exception, of per-
lorming the extrcife and evolutions of the
camp with reputable exacincfs. It is not
invidious to remark, that the display of
military difeipline of the twelfth regiment,
Mnder the command of col. Gardner, would
not have disgraced a corps of organized've-
terans.

Gentlemen paflengers in the latest reffels
from London, report most favourably con-
cerning the polity, manufaftures, arts and
literature of England. An. amiable mo.
narch, a loyal people, a flourifhing com-
merce, an admirable conftltution, all, all
give the lie to those fools, or those knaves,
who pronounce Britain in her decadence.
She writes vici on her shields, and her in-
vincible fleets sweep every French and Sp3-
nifli cobweb from the ocean.

It is curious to compare the nautical
journals of French and British marine be-
haviour.?When one of our Vessels is en-
countered by his Britannic majesty's frigates
or merchantmen, the American captain inva-
riably records in his log-book thathe waspo-
litely treated. But the courteous, thrgallant,
the profeffing, the plausible Frenchman, our
good friend, our ally, enters the cabin sword
in hand ; breaks the chest and the loeker,
whips the sailor, aflaffinates the captain, and

.conveys the cargo to Viftor Hugues, with
an air perfectly polite and Parilian. Ameri-
cans, be not deceived. Your ancestors, in
1755» knew the nature of those
those who growl and chatter in
France. They were eileemedrightly thrn;
and in all the wonderful revolutions of ths
republick the national character is uniform.
Against. a mad againft
five gimcrack kings, against the miMiftrous
unatural dominationof the populace, against
a cut-throat army, against apostate priests
let 113 build a Chinese wall, andknow France
only as a corner in the map of Europe
Miserable is an intimacy'with a people,who
live " without God in the world,", who tip
the wink in murder, who eradicate the fa-
cial charities, who give lax reins to ter-
ror, and who labour to disturb the brightest
hopes, the fondcfl wiihes of the hump
heart. 1, <» i"i m

"POST' OFFICE.
Philadelphia, oßaler 26, 1797.THE Poft-Office will be removed t»

No. 34, South Front Street, on Saturday
the 28th inft. at half past 12 o'clock, p. m.
and on Monday, the 30th, the letter carri-
ers will begin to deliver as usual.

Si. Croix Sugar Iff Rum,
For Sale by

JOHN NIXON & Co.
i~. djw.

From Marfeijies.
THE CARGO

Of the SweSifh barque v"js Adolphus,from
M^rfeittes,"cbriliftingof the followinff'atticles,
13 (lifcjiergingat Mr. Latimer's wharf, and far
faie by the fubferibers

BRA NrXY, well flavored, of 2, 3 & 4th proof
Claret, in hogiheads . -

Initio, in cases
Frontigniac Wine, of 30 bottles
Olive Oil, ofa feperior quality, in balkets of i

ind xa bottles \u25a0
Caotrs-
Olive* *?

I Almonds
[ Dry Verdigreife

| Wri'.ing P*' ,

(Siik) of 28, 3c and 3a inches
1 afteties

Long and fliort white Kid Glovesfor WomenSi<k Stockings
Hanitkerchfefii, in imitation of Madrafs ?

Artificial Flowers and Garlands
Oftrjth Feathers
Ribbons
Perfumerv
Scented Hair-Powderarid Pomatum
Manna in forts
Cream Tartar.

RENTAMIN MORGAN &
-ROBERT ANDREWS.September 27. eotfThe Hea 11h-Office~~~

.

13 removed to the City-Hall, ar.d >< Vept orcnnight and d:y, where persons having biifin'fV yapply- W.m. ALLEN,/Vaith-GCicer.
4- d-f


